[The Dynamics of Morbidity of Mental and Behavioral Disorders Caused by Alcohol Consumption in Population of the European North of Russia in 2006-2015].
The development of organization of narcological care to individuals abusing alcohol production and patients with alcoholism presupposes organization of monitoring and detailed analysis of incidence and prevalence of the given group of states. The purpose of study is to establish tendencies in dynamics of morbidity of mental and behavioral disorders caused by alcohol consumption in population of pre-arctic regions of the European part of Russia in 2006-2015. The study used data from annual forms # 11 "Information on morbidity of narcological disorders" of the Murmansk, Arkhangelsk oblasts and the Republic of Komi in 2006-2015. On the basis of this data the indices, including standardized ones, were calculated concerning primary and total population morbidity of mental and behavioral disorders caused by alcohol consumption. Since 2006, in pre-arctic regions a significant decreasing of incidence and prevalence of alcoholic psychoses (F10.4-7), alcoholism (F10.2, 3, 8, 9), alcohol consumption with unhealthy aftermaths (F10.1) was established. The discrepancy in ratio of rate of alcoholic psychoses prevalence (F10.4-7) and chronic alcoholism (F10.2, 3, 8, 9) in Murmansk, Arkhangelsk oblasts and the Republic of Komi is established that testifies a possible misrepresentation of statistical data. The established tendencies in dynamics of incidence and prevalence of mental and behavioral disorders caused by alcohol consumption indicate on ambiguous results of public anti-alcoholic policy in the European North of Russia and indirectly testify redistribution of patients between public and private narcological organizations.